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S o what is it like to be in a primary school leading up to Christmas? Well, see below 

for pictures of what the staff and pupils have been up to over the last week or 

so—there certainly is no time to sit back and relax, that’s for sure!  

Festive film night and wreath making was as popular as ever! 



Year 6 shared the stories they have written for Puffins. 

Our talented guitarists performed for us all to enjoy. 

The final Christmas club creations had us in awe!  

Mr T created a Christmas mini-me!  



Christmas dinner was a delight, 

thanks to these lovely ladies!  



Thank you to the amazing FOPS team for their hand-made Christmas 

crackers! A big thumbs up for their 145 eco-friendly crackers!  

The Christmas Cracker event was great fun for all!  



A big thank you to all involved to help make The Christmas Cracker 

Fund Raiser Event such a success!  

 

One of our Fabulous 

FOPS team enjoying a 

well deserved mince pie 

and mulled wine! We 

couldn't do these events 

without the support of 

these wonderful helpers. 



And then there was the Key Stage One Nativity!  



And the Key Stage Two Christmas plays!  

‘The Late Christmas’ written by Rachael Collis 

Performed by Year 3 

‘The Mysterious Animal’ 

Performed by Year 4 

‘Christmas 1914’ 

Performed by Year 5 

‘A Christmas Carol’ 

Performance  by Year 6 



Mr Teasdale’s Tasteful Tie Competition was won by one of our KS2 pupils! 

Mr T is seen here wearing his favourite tie of the week.  

Swifts did some Christmas cooking  

with the Puffins!   

Robins designed their own Christmas 

wrapping paper!  



It was party time across the school at the end of term! 



And then SANTA came to say hello with his little helper brining gifts! 



Good bye to Mrs Harvey, 

who will be starting her 

next teaching practice 

placement in a school in 

Falmouth in January. We 

wish her all the very best 

of luck! 

RAK Club—Mrs Richard’s has nomi-

nated Grace Harvey-James for offer-

ing to swap books with Quilla Rich-

ards when Quilla didn’t have time to 

choose another. Thank you for being 

a kindness ninja Grace! Also, Mrs 

Heffer has nominated Thomas Penna 

donating £10 to charity. Thank you 

Thomas for your kindness.  

BRONZE CERTIFICATE WINNERS THIS WEEK! 

Harry Baker, Tom Woodrow, Jack Barker, Oliver Ward, Fearne 

Court, Matilda Grose, Jack Matthews, Flo O’Neill, Becky Dunnett, 

Bea Beverley, Holly Court, Max Marsden and Zane Dingle.  

Well done for getting 50 team points!  

 

SILVER CERTIFICATE WINNERS THIS WEEK! 

Joshua Anderson 

A big thank you to everyone for the generous 

donations towards our focus charity Shelter box. 

An amazing £110.78 was raised at the KS1 Nativi-

ty and £165.69 was raised at the KS2 Christmas 

Show. We are planning to invite Shelter box rep-

resentatives in to talk to the children in next 

term about where the money goes. Thank you.  



Finally, the staff (and new baby Arthur Collett) would all like to thank you for 

your cards and gifts and wish you all a very peaceful and restful Christmas. 

We look forward to seeing the children back with us on Monday, 7th January 2019!  


